
102A Centaur Street, Revesby, NSW 2212
Sold House
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

102A Centaur Street, Revesby, NSW 2212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

Abir Eddine

0297711177

Catherine Challita

0478147844

https://realsearch.com.au/102a-centaur-street-revesby-nsw-2212
https://realsearch.com.au/abir-eddine-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-padstow-2
https://realsearch.com.au/catherine-challita-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-padstow


$1,450,000

Red Carpet Event | Wednesday 15th of May, at Revesby Workers Club (2B Brett St, Revesby) at 6:30pm. Registrations

from 6:00pm.Privately and peacefully elevated back from the street and nestled behind a lush grove of trees, this

stunning family home is one of enduring quality and surprising substance. Hidden behind a traditional brick veneer façade

that opens to reveal superb designer appointments, the home rests on a 702sqm parcel and includes a generous 16.8m

frontage.Crafted for easy open plan living, the combined living and dining area flows effortlessly to a protected barbecue

dining terrace and the garden beyond. All bedrooms are doubles, with the main claiming mirrored built-ins. The deluxe

kitchen has marble benches and electric appliances, as well as a butler's pantry and central island.Additional features

include air conditioning, timber floors, underhouse storage, ceiling fans and off street parking. There is potential also to

develop the site, subject to council approval. Well positioned just a 200m walk to Virginius Reserve, it is only 1.8km/ 5

minute drive to Revesby station and shopping conveniences.Features Include:- Expansive entertaining with open plan

living and dining- Deluxe kitchen with cesar stone benches, electric appliances- Double bedrooms, main bedroom has

mirrored built-ins- Sunny 702sqm parcel includes a generous 16.8m frontage- Privately elevated above the street, hidden

behind lush trees- Protected barbecue entertaining terrace, kid-friendly garden- Traditional façade opens to exceptional

designer interiors- Air conditioning, timber floors, storage and ceiling fans- Well positioned just a 200m walk to nearby

Virginius Reserve- 1.8km/5 min drive to Revesby station, shopping conveniences- Potential development site if so

desired, subject to approval DISCLAIMERAll information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable.

We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own enquiries.


